Desert Dweller's Express
Trackless Train
Phone 480.694.7697 * DesertDwellersEx@aol.com

This contract is between Desert Dweller's Express and____________________________________ . This is
for the service of the trackless train and train engineer. The event is a ____________________________ and
will take place at this location _______________________________________________________________
on ____________________for ________ hour(s) from__________ am/pm. Rate is $130.00 per hour for the
first hour and $90.00 for the second hour and any hour after that. Desert Dweller's Express accepts cash or
check only. Payment must be paid in full on day of event. No deposit is required at this time. If event is
cancelled please notify Desert Dweller's Express 48 hours ahead of scheduled event.
Once the first hour starts, if bad weather does occur and the event has to be cancelled this would be
considered a full hour and payment will be rendered for that first hour. If the contract was set-up for additional
hours and bad weather causes the event to be cancelled the cost of the additional hours that were not completed
will be refunded.

It is customer's responsibility to secure any additional permits for the train to be driven in municipal parks. If
permits are not secured and city officials will not allow train to run, full payment will be charged to customer.

Customer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Desert Dwellers Express, its officers, agents, assigns,
employees, contractors, suppliers and/or vendors from any and all claims for damages to person or to
property and claims for loss, damage and/or theft arising out of the use of the equipment, and at its/his/her
own expense to defend any suit or action brought against Desert Dwellers Express, its officers, agents,
assigns, employees, contractors, suppliers and/or vendors founded upon the claim of such damage or loss or
theft.
Thank you for your business and please keep us in mind for your next special event. Do not hesitate to contact
Desert Dweller's Express with any questions or to book your trackless train.

*Fully Insured*

Type of Event: (circle one)
Birthday Party
School Event

Festival/Fair

Grand Opening

Holiday Event

Company Event

Shuttle

Other__________________

_________________________________________________________________ Print name of child
___________________________________________________________________ Print age of child
__________________________________________________ Print name of person in charge of event
____________________________________________ Print phone number of person in charge of event
____________________________________________ Print email address of person in charge of event
_____________________________________ Signature of person in charge of event

____________________________________ Event date
_____________________________________ Total hours and cost
_____________________________________________ Total cost

*Before proceeding with event, payment must be issued to the train engineer*

Thank You
Tom Henrickson
Train Engineer/Owner

